The Office of Research and Sponsored Programs has reorganized to better serve the research community at UNO. Our Research Administrators are now assigned by college. It is our hope to enhance communication and interaction with the colleges by providing one main contact for proposals and awards.

**College of Business**
- Carol Mitton
  - cmitton@uno.edu
  - 280-5546

**College of Education**
- Carol Mitton
  - cmitton@uno.edu
  - 280-5546

**College of Engineering**
- Analida Barrera
  - ambarrer@uno.edu
  - 280-6835

**College of Liberal Arts**
- Kendy Martinez
  - kbmart1@uno.edu
  - 280-6837

**College of Science**
- Rebecca Drake
  - rdrake@uno.edu
  - 280-7149

**Library**
- Carol Mitton
  - cmitton@uno.edu
  - 280-5546

All sub-award matters are now handled by one person from drafting a sub-award to monitoring and closing out.

- Burt Neal
  - bdNeal@uno.edu
  - 280-7136